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Introduction
The Workgroup on Noninfectious Diseases recog-
nized that the strategies for eradication and elimina-
tion of infectious diseases would need to be revised
when apphed to noninfectious diseases. The group
divided itselt into four subgroups to discuss the tol-
lowing: 1) a conceptual framework for eradicationl
elimination strategies as applied to noninfectous
diseases. 2) toxic exposures, 3) protein-energy mal-
nutrition, and 4) micronutrient malnutrition.

The group noted that the definition for "eradi-
cation" from the Dahlem Workshop - "zero cases,
zero risk, cessalion of intervention" - would not
apply to noninfectious diseases. The conditions con-
sidered for eradication so far havc been diseases or
"portions of diseases" that have a single cause (e.g.
cases of acute flaccid paralysis caused by poliovirus).
Some noninfectious diseases (e.g. certain toxic expo-
sures) may qualify for eradication because they have
a single cause which could be removed completely
(e.g. 2-naphthylamine-induced cancer). However,
most nonmtectious diseases (e.g. resulting from nu-
tritional deficiency) cannot be "eradicated" because
the intervention measures must be continued to en-
sure that the deficiencies do not recur.

The group recognized that there would be
difficulty in the strict application to noninfectious
diseases of the term "elimination", dcfined as
"zero cases, continuing risk, continuing interven-
tion". For example, micronutrient supplementation.
when given to a population wvith different levels of
nutritional adequacv, may not help those with severe
deficicncy. Furthermore, fluctuations in the ad-
equacy of the diet and supplementation could lead to
a rise in cases periodically. However, the group felt
that the use of "elimination". despite the technical
definition, in relation to nutritional deficiencies and
other noninfectious diseases deserved some consid-
eration because of its value as a communications and
political tool for rallying enthusiasm, resources and
support.

Because noninfectious diseases do not fit the
strict definition for candidate diseases to be eradi-
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cated or eliminated, the group agreed that otlher cri-
teria were neccssary in setting priorities and in com-
peting for resources. These cnteria include burden
of disease, cost-effectiveness of interventions, politi-
cal commitment, and social acceptability whicb. the
group emphasized. had to be considered regard-
less of whether a disease could be eradicated or
eliminated.

Facilitating and mitigating factors
The Workgroup considered that one important fac-
tor affecting the success of disease control efforts is
the degree of interdependence among communities
in terms of community interventions. This interde-
pendence appeared to be less for noninfectious than
for infectious diseases. For example, the failure ot
one community to control nutritional deficiencies in
its population did not necessanly result in a negative
impact on the incidence of disease in a neighbour-
ing community. In contrast. failure of poliomyelitis
eradication in one country may pose a continuing
risk to its neighbours. For occupational and environ-
mental diseases, exposures in oiie community may
affect health in another community (e.g. a worker
taking home a toxin on his contammated clothing, or
a toxin from a factory affecting distant, downwind
communities). In comparison to infectious diseases,
the relative lack of international interdependence
concerning noninfectious diseases may provide
grcater latitude for one country to select its own
health prionties unfettered by the health situation ot
others. However, the lower degree of interdepend-
ence among communities might result in weaker ex-
ternal support.

Another factor affecting the implemcntation of
programmes for noninfectious diseases, which was
emphasized, is that the resources trom the health
system budget to sustain intcrventions for some
noncommunicable diseases (e.g. micronutrient defi-
ciencies) may be reduced after resources from other
sectors are tapped For example. once the private
sector has begun iodizing salt and the distribution
systems are in place to make it universally available
in a country, the need for iodine supplementation
campaigns would diminish. Furthermore, given that
a nutritional intervention (e.g. salt iodization) is safe,
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effeclive and gencrally applicable. and also that the
disease (c.g. iodine deficiency) is noncommunicable,
hiighly sensitive and specific survcillance systems
would be less critical than would be the case for the
elimination or eradication of a communicable intec-
tious disease.

The group concluded that three issues are
critical when considering eradication and elimina-
tion strategies for noninfeclious diseases: 1) the
enormous diversitv of these diseases - each one
must be evaluated according to its own characteris-
tics; 2) national healtlh prionties - these have to be
evaluated and interventions need community accept-
ance within the cultural cojntext of each countnv; and
3) the nced for interventions for proven effective-
ness - countries and donors will be unlikely to in-
vest in interventions that cannot be shown to be
effective.

Toxic exposures
The subgrouLp recognized the long tradition of
successtul international efforts to control specific
occupational and environmental exposures and
national efforts to control other exposure hazards.
Examples of international elimination of exposure
include phosphorus in the manufacture of matches.
and certain synthetiec organic dyes that cause
bladder caincer; successful national efforts have
eliminated silicosis among work-ers engaged in
sandblasting.

As the nunmber of potential toxic-agent candi-
dates for elimination is large and the selection of
candidate exposures is difficult, three general points
were considered. First, because of uncertainly m the
extent of exposure to toxic agents. the number of
individuals exposcd worldwide to selected occupa-
tional and environmental toxins hiad to be properly
estimated Second. correct estimates had to be made
about the number of incident and prevalent cases.
Third. exposures resulting in high rates of diseases.
albeit in relatively small populations (e g. celtain
svnthetic specialty chemicals), were considered to
qualify as candidates, as well as other toxins
that altect large numbers ot people (e.g. silica and
asbestos).

The occupational and environmental exposures
that were considered varied in the magnitude of
related cases, evidence of preventability. eithe; at
particular worksites or countrywide,. and the ieliabil-
ity of the known exposure and morbidity statistics
about each condition. Conisidering all these factors.
the group recommended two intial candidates for
global elimination: lead poisoning and silicosis be-
cause of their seriousness. the existence of a substai-

tial fund of kinoIedcge about these exposures and the
demonstration of control at national level. in thle case
of silicosis, resulting from a previous NVHO commil-
ment to this pi oblcm.

Lead poisoning
Lead poisoning affects both children and worklers.
An impressive body of data exists on the adverse
health effects ol lead poisoning, especially in chil-
dren, even at very low levels of exposule (as low as
10)tg/dl). The negative impact of lead exposurc oln
the cognitive development of children argues for the
integration of lead poisoning prevention with com-
prehensive programmes to preveniL mental impair-
ment (e.g prevention of iodine defilency and iron
deficiency). This argument is further enhaniced by
the fact that adequate levels of iron and calcium
reduce lead uptakc in the gut.

Various interventions have effectively reduced
or eliminated lead poisoning from paint and addi-
tives in fuci. exposure from radiaLor and batteiy re-
pairs, etc. Several countries have eflectively
cont;oIled, if not eliminated. occupational and en-
vironmental lead poisoning. Models [or lead poison-
ing prevention exist in the successful programmes in
the USA anid certain northern European countries
(principally Scandinavia), whlich have reduced blood
lead levels in the general population, cspecially
young children, and 'in occupationally exposed
adults.

Techniques for Llte determination ol lead in
blood and in the environment aie well established in
the developed world. but need to be established
globally along with quality assurance networks Re-
cent availability ol rugged, low-cost. easy-to-operate
lead measuremnent devices make assessment of hu-
man lead exposure feasible in a variety of settings.
Eitective treatments (succimer and EDTA) are
available for children with elevated blood lead
levels.

The strategies outliined below were recom-
mended
* A vsessmnem through targeted and nationally repre-

sentative sample surweys to determine the extent
of the ploblem in counines.

* AnMI.Sih of data to refinie targets foi mtcrvention
and determine the most susceptible populations in
a 2ixen amen.

* Acfion to eliiminate lead from gasoline, paint,
water sources and pipes. food cans, and industrial
sources through lcgislation. regulation and cduca-
tion to abate existing souirces of lead in the envi-
ronment (e g. paint already applied in homes.
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pottery, soil and dust); to educate public health
professionals. medical personnel, and the public
about the problem and its solutions; and to de-
velop the infrastructure tor assessment (including
laboratory capacitv), surveillance. intervention,
evaluation, and treatment.

* Revearch on health education and health promo-
tion appropriate to vanous cultural settings and
"global hot spots" where mtervention is urgently
needed. and development of country-appropriate
surveillance and intormation managenment
systems.

Slilcosis
Silicosis is a well-known fibrogenic lung disease
caused by exposure to crystalline quartz silica dust in
sandblasting. rock drilling, tunnelling, and other cir-
cumstances. WHO estimates that hundreds ot thou-
sands of miners and workers engaged in hazardous
industrial occupations are ctrrently affected. Expo-
sure to silica can be controlled by thc use o( substi-
tute agents and dust control measures. Other factors
tacilitating control include the availability of medical
scrccning and diagnostic tests as well as environmen-
tal measuring devices. Effective control has already
been demonstrated in some countries. WHO and
ILO have announced a global programme for the
eliminallon oC occupationally related silicosis.

Key strategies for the elimination of silicosis in-
clude the following: substitution of nonhazardous
alternatives in abrasive blasting: use of effective
engineering devices to suppress dust and provide
ventilation; use of effective personal protective
equipment when engieering controls do not suffice;
periodic monitoring of the work environment for
compliance with protective exposure level; and peri-
odic medical surveillance examinations. Research
needs includc: design and evaluation of healtlh edu-
cation programmes, training programmes. and tech-
nical information for employers and cmployees;
design and testing of economically acceptable engi-
neering controls (or local exposure situations; and
development of inexpensive methods of real-time
exposure measurement and monitoring.

Protein-energy malnutrition
Considering the complex nature of protein-energy
malnutrition, the Workgroup could not recommend
it as a candidate disease for eliminationi. Hlowever,
given its burden in developing countries, a call was
made to renew the commitment of governments to
further reduce the levels of malnutrition. Indexed

by underweight,8 malnuttnlion affected 29% of <5-
year-olds in developing countries in 1995, a decline
of 34% trom a decade earlier (Q).

The group noted that lo be successful, pro-
grammes must address tbe multiple causes of malnu-
trition. The immediate causes are inadequate dietary
intake and intection, such as diarrhoeal diseases.
Generally, there are problems with both the quantity
and quality of foods consumed and these result in
multiple deficiencies, notably in energy, protein. and
micronutrients such as vitamin A. iodine, iron and
zinc. The strategies for preventing malnutrition
arc well known and include: promoting exclusive
breastfeedincg for the first 4-6 months of life, and its
continuation into the second year; improving com-
plementary feeding of children aged 6-24 months;
preventing childhood intections such as diarrlhoea
wbhic lead to poor nutrient utilization and are a
cause of poor appetite; improving the availability of
food in the household (food security): providing
environmental sanitation and personal hygiene;
making health services availablc; and improving the
status and education of women in society.

The group noted that the rates of malnutrition
have declined rapidly in countries that lhave reduced
poverty and jInvested heavily in the social sector (e g.
in health. nutrition, and education). As shown in the
developed countries, elimination of malnutrition as a
public health problem in developing counLries can be
attained through sustained and equitable economic
growth, increased investments in the social sector,
and effective programmes thaL can reduce malnutri-
tion at an accelerated rate. While much is known
about preventing malnutrition in children, there is a
need for applied research to improve the effective-
ness of nutrition programmes.

Micronutrient malnutrition
The Workgroup noted multiple benefits ot address-
ing several micronutricnt deficiencies simultane-
ously. One particular benefit was increasing the
efficiency of delvecry. Interactions betwecn micro-
nutricnts can facilitate uptake. as in the case where
the adequacy of vitamin A improves the utilization
of iron. In addition, adequate levels of vitamin A and
iron enhance the immune response. In turn. the ad-
equacy of iron reduces the tendency to absorb lead.

a Underweight is a weight two or more standard devaotions below
the age- and sex-specihc mean in the international reference
population used by the U S. National Center for Heahth Statistics
and WHO. About 2 3% of cases are found belowi this critenon in
the reference curve
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The group noted that the experience of many micronutnent deficiencies: iodine deficiency (by the
countries has shown supplementation and forti- year 2000); vitamin A deficiency (by 2005): iron defi-
fication of foods to be efficacious and effective in ciency (by 2010): and folic-acid-preventable birth
reducmg micronutrient deficiencies. The group pro- defects (by 2005). Key discussion points are sum-
posed recommendations for the eluinination of four marized in Table 1.

Table 1: Detenninants for the global elimination of selected micronutrient deficiencies

Determinants Iodine Vitamin A Iron Folic acid

Eliminate Iodine deficiency
disease by the year 2005
acoording to WHO/
UNICEF/CCIDD cntena

-Achievable
-Methodology available
-Remarkable progress
-First large-scale

fortification programme
-Political commitment

Key strategies - Iodize salt as the key
strategy

- Identify and reach
those not covered

- Develop partnerships
for evaluation

Research needs Develop kits (saltiurine)
- Monitor possible

side-effects
- Improve mixing

technologies
- Monitor offect on food

processing

Eliminate vitamin A
deficiency as a public
health problem by
2005 according to
WHOAUNICEFI
CCIDD cntena
- Large-scale

supplement
coverage
integrated with
immunization

- Multple ways to
increase Intake

- Large-dose
supplements
protect children
aged 4-6 months

- Forbiicatlion
possible and
effective

- Supplements for
children aged 6
months to 5 years as
a long-term strategy

- Promotion of dietary
diversification (e.g.
breast-feeding)

- Fortfication (sugar,
oils, processed
foods)

- Local condilions
determine
intervenlion mix

- Develcp simple

'ie d assessment
*ool
Improve quality
assurance

Eliminate iron deficiency
as a public health
problem by 2010

- Food fortification
opportunities

- Involvement of pnvale
sector

- Supplements as a
prevention measure
for adolescent girls
and schoolchildren
and for pregnant
women and young
children (<2 years)

- Fortification, identify
appropriate foods
for each country

- Add Iron to foods
- Dewvorm

Operational
- Monitor supplement

delivery and
compliance

Techrucai
-Assess iron

fortifcation (stability
and absorption)

-Add iron spnnkles to
foods

-Fortify condimenis
te g. soy sauce, fish

sauce)
-Fortify com flour

Eliminale folic-acid-
preventable birth defects
as a public health
problem by 2005

-Evidence that
supplemental folic
acid prevents a
substantal proportion
of neural tube defects

-Strong observational
data that 400M g folic
acid (pteroyl-
monoglulamic acid)
daily is sufficient

-Folic acid baked In
grain products works
well

Large supplement
field tnal shown to be
effective
Can be combined
wih other approaches
directed to increase
consumption of
iron and vitamin A
and to promote
contraceptives
Fortify foods
Supplement
Set and monitor goals
for levels of blood
folate

Develop field methods
to monitor blood folate
status
Develop effective
messages for
supplement
programmes in
different cultures

(conbnued on page 84)
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Table 1: Contintwd

Determinants Iodine Vitamin A Iron Folic acid

Conclusions and -Global elimination of Support and -Implement iron -Deveiop and
recommendalions iodine deficiency strengthen deficiency eliminabon implement global

disease as a public programmes to programmes initiatives to eliminate/
health problem is eliminate deficiency populabon-wide, prevent tolic
possible -Emphasize focusing on acid deficiency

-Continued international importance of women and young
support is essential to eliminabng vitamin children
eliminale iodine A deficiency to
deficency disease reduce mortality

related to infectious
diseases

-Inimate programmes
In countries wfith
high death rates
among <5-year-
olds

-Cover all children
with high-dose
supplements unless
evidence indicates
no problem or
alternabtve
interventons are
in place

The conclusions and recommendations are
shown below.
* The achievement of global goals (or elimination of
iodme deficiency and vitamin A deficiency should
be accelerated.

* Based on what is known, programmes sbould
be implemented to eliminate iron deficiency
population-wide, with a particular focus on
women, young children. and adolescent females.

* Based on what is known, programmes should be
implemented to eliminate folic-acid-preventable
birth defects as a public health problem, with par-
ticular empbasis on adolescent females and
women of childbearing age.

* The fact that such programmes might also create
opportunities for addressmg other micronutrient
problems (e.g. zinc and vitamin D deficiencies)
should be recognized.

* A major research iintiative to demonstrate the
efficacy of zinc supplementation/fortification in
preventing disease should be undertaken.

* Food fortification with micronutrients represents a
major opportunity to cover large populations with

nmultiple micronutrients simultaneously and etfec-
tively on a permanent and self-sustaining basis.
Involvement of the private food industry as a key
partner would enhance the ability to finance this
effort through market forces.
Supplementation represents a major opportunity
to join forces with the health sector by synergiz-
ing capsule distribution with existing infrastruc-
tures such as those required for immunization
programmes.
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